Genetic variation in Solanum tuberosum group Andigena haploids.
A random sample of haploids, derived from 28 parental introductions from Solarium tuberosum Gp. Andigena, was used to estimate the quantitative genetic variation for six traits within this group. The six traits analyzed on a plot mean basis were: total tuber weight, fresh vine weight, total fresh weight (tuber+vine), dry vine weight, total dry matter (tuber+vine) and specific gravity. Progenies were obtained following the North Carolina mating Design I and were evaluated along with the female parental clones at two locations. Components of variance and narrow sense heritabilities were calculated by two methods: Design I and female parent-offspring regression. Heritability estimates calculated by the two procedures were in close agreement for most traits. The estimates for total tuber weight from the Design I procedure were twice that from parent offspring regression. The genetic coefficient of variation for these traits indicated a large amount of total genetic variance in this population. Genetic variability for total tuber weight was mostly additive, while both additive and dominant genetic variances were equally important for the remaining traits.